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28.4.2014

ATTENTION

Ms Lauren Mesiti

Standing Committee o11 Public Administration
ramamemtHouse

Perth 6000

Dear Ms Mesin

Patient Assisted Travel Sche, j, e

Home amd Community Care - Tr^rigports from the Northcliffe PCI"berton Area

<

and the problems we encounter.

Wc are based in Northcliffc, 200 kills (4()0 km return trip. ) away fronithe Bunbury
and Busselton are*I which arc the ne^resttowns to provide SPCcialists in
ophthalmology, cardiology, ariacsthj:sia, oncology, radiology, tinhotics, prt, sthctics,
rcspiratory physicians, urology, den^Iatology, rheumatology~, endoctino!ogy,
haematology, nearo10gy, ear nose and throat, and surgeons. Many o10ur aged clients
have multiplc health issues and hav^ To travel a long way to attend their appointinents
in these towns.

Client confusion starts when applyi^g for the PA'I'S fom, ., s(, me clients cannot
.~, . ..., .

understand that they need to get a dt)ctoT's refisrralto be digiblc, especially iftbey
need to approachtheir GP and nott^e dock, Tlhey maybe seeing, cven when thc
processisexplainedtothem. I

HACC only provides Innding up to 199 kms, wc therefore colicct our HACC fce anxi
also thc client's Patient Assisted Tr^vel Scheme cheque 10 hclp cover the romajiiing
costs. Tl!c cheque rate varies dcpen ing on whcre the client lives, and has not
increased VCry much, althoLigh fuel prices have gone up considcrably in the last 5
years"I'he PATS cheque amount w^ TQCeivc is $58.88 from clients in Northcliffe and
$51.84 from Feinberton clients, Wei are based in Northclifl^, so ifwe transport a client
from Feinberton to Bunbury and relum we only get $51.48 and still have to drive back
to NorthclifTe.

A big problem can bc with 1/1!\. CC 91ient'shatneed to stay overnight after day
surgery. As PATS will only provid^ onc cheque per appoininieiit/procedure. 11ACC
docs not provide 'I'unding for stafft^ stay ovcrnight, therefore, we cannot collectthe
clicnt the next day unless hc is prejjared to pay for the I{ACC fee and the FAT'S
chcquc out of his own pockct. HA^C clients can get stuck illBunbury, IISually with
the option of catching a coach horn^ or relying on friends or family to pick thcm up.



Another pro^Cm we encounter is th4t cheques are sometimes sentto the clicnts
although we attach a note that asks tljatthe payment be sent to us. We thenhavc to
find out whcre the cheque 11as gone, !ring PATS'), and then contactthe client. Peoplc
gct confused as payment is sent und^r a Medicarc Health Solutions I'clehealth Pty 1.1d
cheque that does riotsay it's a I'AT payment and without details of appointrnent
details or date. Ifc!ients .have major Galth isSUGs and have seen scveral diffcrent
doctors, over a fcw weeks, thcy get ^ory confused with alithc diftt^rent payments they
receive. I also believe there is a pus^ by FA'Is to havc the cheques sent outt0 o1iciits
only. This would meanthatthe clie^t would still have 10 give their cheque payment to
us. The client would have to organis^ the sending of the PATS Ibnn, then putthttt
money ill their bank account, and th^n come in and see us to pay fortheirtrip. This
would mean ahuge amount of workjfor our clients, some of which are aircady
confused with tlie proCCss. It would ^ISO mean that our workload would increase
trying to track down thcse payment^.

lain glad that you what to improve the PATS systeniand 1110pc my coliunenls can
hclp you to achicve this,

<

Your sincerely

Sonia. Hycza I
Feinberton Northcliffe Health Servi^e
Home and Community Care Coordi^titor


